AGENDA  
CHESHIRE INLAND WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSES COMMISSION  
REGULAR MEETING  
TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 2012 – TOWN HALL – 84 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
COUNCIL CHAMBERS – 7:30 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. ROLL CALL

IV. DETERMINATION OF QUORUM

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Regular Meeting – May 15, 2012

VI. COMMUNICATIONS
1. Wetland Determination Letter to Mr. Richard Tanguay  
   Re: 158 North Timber Lane
2. General Statutes of CT Revisions
3. Letter from Dante Pasqualoni, III  
   Re: Status of Pond Maintenance for IWWC Permit # 2012-002
4. Request for Determination  
   Re: 785 South Brooksvale Road
5. Permit Transfer Request for IWWC Permit # 2011-018A  
   From Frederick E. Pierson to Pinnacle Land Development
6. Engineering Comments  
   Re: IWWC App. # 2012-014, 779 Allen Avenue, Lot 4
7. Staff Report: Cook Hill Road, IWWC Permit # 2012-015

VII. INSPECTION REPORTS
1. Written Inspections
2. Staff Inspections

VIII. ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS
1. Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area  
   Dr. Robert Henry and Maria Passaro-Henry  
   12 Mountaincrest Drive
   SC 5/04/10
2. Unauthorized Activities in an Regulated Wetlan d Area  
   Philip and Robin Tiso  
   9 Summer Hill Court
   SC 4/03/12

IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
1. Permit Application  
   Dalton Enterprises, Inc.  
   Willow Street  
   Site Plan – Warehouse Facility  
   APP #2012-012  
   DOR 5/01/12  
   MAD 7/05/12
2. Permit Application
   Town of Cheshire Public Works
   East Ridge Court
   Storm Water Management
   APP #2012-013
   DOR 5/15/12
   MAD 7/19/12

3. Permit Application
   Pinnacle Land Development
   Allen Avenue, Lot 4
   Site Plan - House
   APP #2012-014
   DOR 5/15/12
   MAD 7/19/12

X. NEW BUSINESS
1. Permit Application
   Ricci Construction Group, Inc.
   Cook Hill Road
   Site Plan – House
   APP #2012-015
   DOR 6/05/12
   MAD 8/09/12

2. Request for Determination
   785 South Brooksvale Road

8. Permit Transfer Request for IWWC Permit # 2011-018A
   From Frederick E. Pierson to Pinnacle Land Development

XI. ADJOURNMENT